Effects of hypophysectomy on circadian rhythms of ambulatory and drinking activities in adult male rats were automatically recorded and investigated with a Gundai-type ambulodrinkometer.
Effects of hypophysectomy on circadian rhythms of ambulatory and drinking activities in adult male rats were automatically recorded and investigated with a Gundai-type ambulodrinkometer.
The rats were maintained under LL conditions following an LD condition.
When free-running rhythms had stabilized, the rats were hypophysectomized.
The rhythmicities of both activities became indistinct over the 2-4 weeks following surgery, and then gradually recovered. At this time, phase shifts (phase advance) were observed in the hypophysectomized rats, while these changes were not observed in sham-operated rats. All rats entrained to lighting when kept under LD conditions again. These results suggest that the pituitary does not play an essential role in maintaining circadian rhythms, but does function as an important subordinal oscillator. KEY WORDS : behavior, circadian rhythm, hypophysectomy, rat
It is well known that the circadian oscillator in mammals exists primarily in the suprachiasmatic nucleus (SCN) of the hypothalamus [10, 15] . Various morphological and physiological investigations of the SCN have been done, and its characteristic properties have been reported [3, 5, 8, 9, 12, 13] . However, there have been few reports regarding the relationship between circadian rhythms and pituitary functions. This study was designed to investigate the effect of hypophysectomy on the circadian rhythms of ambulatory and drinking activities in rats.
Ten male rats of the Wistar-Imamichi strain (Imamichi Institute for Animal Reproduction, Tsuchiura) were used in this study. Each rat was individually placed in a cage with an ambulometer and a drinkometer under temperature controlled conditions, and allowed access to laboratory chow (MF, Oriental Yeast Co. Ltd.) and water ad libitum. The behavioral activities of the rats were measured and record- Fig. 3 . (Figs. 1, 2-A, Table 1 ). When the lighting condition was shifted to LL, both activities showed free-running rhythms, and the period was prolonged (Figs. 1, 2-B, Table 1 ).
After the hypophysectomy, the rhythmicities of both activities became indistinct for 10-30 days, and thereafter gradually recovered. Furthermore, phase shifts (phase advance) were observed in the hypophysectomized rats (Figs.  1, 2-C It is known that phase shifts are induced by changes in the external environment, for example a lighting schedule [1] . However, shifts can also be induced by changes in the internal environment, for example certain drug effects (pentobarbital [4] , lithium [7] , heavy water [11] and so on). The present study revealed that changes in the internal environment after hypophysectomy caused phase shifts in the behavioral rhythms of rats. These results suggest that the pituitary does not play an essential role in maintaining circadian rhythms, but does function as an important subordinal oscillator.
